Social Committee Meeting Minutes
September 15, 2009
12:30-1:30PM
Room 836

I. Welcome
Meeting called to order 12:33.
Present: Susan Engle, Fain Hancock, Forest Quinlin, Marci Sanchez

II. Adoption of Agenda
Agenda approved with addition of committee members update.

III. Approval of Minutes from 8/18/09
Minutes approved.

IV. Public Comment (5min)
none

V. Action Items (10min)
1. Faculty Chair update: Susan to find out what ASNVC has planned for Halloween
2. Committee members update
   Marci: Cardio Dalsa had 21 attendees. Kelly will continue to offer it according to her schedule.

VI. Discussion Items (20 min)
1. minutes- recorder: Fain takes minutes.
2. Zoomerang Survey results
   Reviewed by committee. Use information to plan activities.
3. Activity Planning Sept-Oct- Nov-Dec
   Susan wants activities planned for the rest of the year.
   Ideas based on Zoomerang survey and other ideas by members:
   * Art Faculty Show to include Virgo cookies
   * Oct. 9 Cardio Salsa
   * Oct. 14 Potluck in Glade all staff ----.Attendees bring chair, blanket and food to share
   * Oct. 15 Libra cookies/cupcakes
   * Nov. 13 Cardio Salsa
   * Nov. 18 Chili cook-off, 4-6 winner to receive prize all staff
* Dec. Classified party --- social committee can help
* Dec. 10 or 17 Faculty party --- details forthcoming; Susan to ask Dave about using his house
* Dec. 10 Cardio Salsa
  Offer spontaneous happy hours at Red Hen. Downtown Joe’s, ZuZu’s, Backroom Wines

4. Other
Marci wrote thank you note to Kelly for Cardio Salsa.
Susan to find out what ASNVC has planned for Halloween.
Fain to reserve Glade for potluck.
Forest will luck into brown bag lunches with administrators.
Fain will serve as minutes taker.
Marci will continue to send out social committee emails as needed.

VII. Next Meeting Items (5min)
1. Next Meeting Date: October 20, 2009 Room 836
2. Next Meeting Topics: brown bag lunches

VIII. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 1:43 PM.
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